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The CÂNÂDIAN IILLUSTRÂATEID NEWS je pubIisbed by THE BuRtLND.DEBAPLTS LITHCO
GRAPHIe AND PUBLIBHING COMPANîY on thifollowig conditions: $4.00 per annum.r in advance, $Ï4.50 if flot paid etrictly ini advance$3.00 for clergymen, echool-teachere and post
masters, in advance.

Ahl remittances and business communicationi
to be addreesed to G. B. BURLAND, Geners
Manager.

When an aner je req[uired, stamp for returr
postage muet b encloeed.

City subecribers are requested to report aionce to this office, eitliur pureonally or by pota]
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of theù
papere.

BENEATR THEE WAVE.
Thiis inturesting story is now proceuding inlarge instalmente tlirougb our columns, and theinteret of tlie plot deupens witb uvery number,It sliould be rumembered tliat we have goneto tlie expensu of purchaeing the sole copyriglitof this fine work for Canada, and we trust t haiour readers will show tlieir appreciation of tliiifact by runuwing tlieir subecriptione and urgin 8,their friende to open subecriptione witb theé

NEws.

CANADWAN I[WUSIBAI[ONES
MontreaL, Salurday, Dec. 28, 1878.

THEFNRW FEAR.

Xith the present number we close th
year and another volume of the CmNADIL4
ILLUSrRArED NEcws. This circumstanc
furnishes us the epportunity to extend ti
aIl oiîr readers the compliments of ti
season, and repeat the good wishes whic]
we expressed last week. In the samg
connection it may net be out of place t(
bespeak for ourselve8 the goodwill of oui
friends and patrons. During the pasi
year we have done whatover we could t(
render the journal interesting and accept.
able; and although we are quite conscioui
that stîhl more remains to he done, it will
not be presuinptuous to state that everý
effort will ho made in the direction cl
amelioration and inîprovument. The sup-
port we have received in the past is ao
earnest of the increased assistance whic]
we may expect in the present yoar, and
to us it shail be an incentive to more
zealous labour and diligent attention foi
the furtherance of the interests of t4e
paper. It must be remembered that this
is the only illustrated journal in the Do-
minion. As such it has special dlaims on
the patronage of Canadians. Lt is a na-
tional undertaking, designed to reflect, pic-
torially and editorially, the life, sentiments
and daily history of Canada. No othe:
paper can do this in the saine way, anc
hence the C.ANÂDIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEws
has an intrinsic value quite distinct fron
any other publication.

Its principal features are:
I. The pictoriai illustration of ail lead-

ing Canadian events as they occur.
[J. A complote gallery of ail Canadian

notabilities, with biographies attached.
MI. The reproduction of the finest works

of art.
IV. A great variety of original and se-

lected literary matter.
V. Stories, sketches, peema and other

contributions.
VI. Speciai attractions for the Home

Circle.
Every Canadian ought to ho intsrested in

the success and continued progress of the
paper, and should consider it his duty to
encourage it to the extent of at Ieast one
year's subseription. We warrant that if we
receivo the patronage which we solicit,
notliing will ho Ieft untried on our part te
introduce a number of most desirablo im-
ýrovemnunts. Lot the public throughout
the country corne forward genorously with
their support, and we guarantee to furnish
them a paper which shall ho a credit tothe Dominion.

The year which we have ciosed wil ho
a memorable one for tho financial strin-
gency and commercial depreesion which
have cistinguished it. But it is one of
the pleaqant features of New Year's day
that we can foreteli the lifting of the cloud,
and a near return to hotter days of ease andj
prosperity. With the coming of. springj
and the opening of navigation there ie every

reason to hope that the country will return of those with whom I bave been so long and 8o
once more into its normal and necessary pleasantly aesociated. I feel, bowevur, that thecaeL oftrfeadpores herd l.anguage of your adress je aitogetlier to fiat.1. creerof triftand rogrss. heer terying, and represunts more truly the warmthB:these prospects, it is .with sincere gratifica- and goodness of your own huarts tban thie valueLtion that we wieh ail our friends the of the services i bave been able to render to thebenisons of the New Year. In their hearts Tuam. It je, bo%%uver,' but one more addud tots n i hirhmsmy they no h h many kindly expressions of feeling tliat Iand n teirhoms ma thy ejoythebave received froîn you. When, laut spring,benedictions of peaq eand contentment. Captain Todd proposed, in language scarcely lessn May abundance reigil, in every enclosure complimentary than what you bave ueed to-and throuo'hout our borders, and may God niglit, that 1 ebould resumu my old position oft lflOrcmmncuty Captain of the Team, and the other membersLibesorcomnc nry weru good unough to endorse hie words, and toX __________gve to nie the broadest powers that have everben conferred upon any one occupying a similar* G U..RDS' RIFLE TEÂX, 1878. position in Canada, and to express their confi-

Ourpicureisa clletin o potritsof hudence in my jndgment, ekill, and honeety ofOurpicureis colecionof or atainth purpose, by piacing unreservedly in my bandeGuards' Rifle team, presentud to thimir atin the arrangement of practices, the selection of re-eMajor Macpherson, as a recognitionî, from î.es presentativue, and the control of the emalleet de-*membere, of the able and eatisfactory manner in tails, an d pledged the meelves to obey uvury di-wbich lie discbarged hie duties te thie team while rection I miglit coneidur it neceesary to give, int ncommand. the interests of the 1eam, I fmît tnat you necpadt The picture, measuring 42 x 29 inclies, ie the me the greateet compliment that it was possible0work of Topley, of Ottawa, and je arranged in a for any body of men to pay to one of tbeir num-very artistic way. The photographe of theu tro- ber. During ail the conteste in wbich we baveiplies of the tuam, appearing alternately with taken paro itctrshabenhrce-the portraits of its niembers, and the regimental ized teour intehrorsu asbeun dwl.Iratrcolours over thie central figure, add a very inter- my officiai position 1 bave beei 80 oyally sup-(esting feature to the picture, and make an agre ported, so inplicitly and unselfiehly obeyed,iable deviation from t he usual style of grouping. that it wase onlv necuiseary to express a wish to(The Gunarde' Rifle team je composud of' ten bave it a nicridot ni u rvttion dri, nd thu ealy pedatoUtu asbo. Tli- relations, evury member of the Team bas madetiondurig th eary prt o thesemo. Te me feel that 1 was amonget good and kind friende.vtuam, whun formed, chooses from its miemburs a And now, wben, at the close of the season, you1Captain, who becomes responsible for ite train. come to my bouse and ask mu to accupt thisîng, and wliose duty it je to find out theie di. beautiful gift nt your bande in token of your ap-viduai differunces of ite mumburs in eluvation, precistion of my efforts on behaît' of the Tuan, Isighting, and windage. This is; accomplisbed and of your belief tliat I have acted f*airly and iby bis arranging a sysem of wuekiy lýractices, impartial Iy towardesîl, 1 may bu pardonud fornat ail of wbicb lie attends, cloeely watching each feulin gthat this je onu of the proudeet and hap- (mnan's peculiaritiee of disposition and flring, and *gs oenso y ies0 becoming tborougbiy familiar with his eun.pîst ont s fe my hUae. om,1shl hWben the tuami attende the Dominion and Pro- tbis picture as onu oU my dearest and most1vincial matches, the Captain uses bis own dis. valued possessions, and, whilu 1 bave huaith and wcretion, and choose from the ten theu men that strungtUi ilb nicniet ute x
l i e a n p a c e t h e o st r eli u c e o a n d r e Ae s e t0 t o in th e c eu s e o f rifl u .s h o o tin g , a n d to b r in g s ithie rugimunt in the various Battalion adAs-t stihi greatur perfection that ekili wbicli basciation matchies in wbich tbey bave to compete. made the namu of the Guards' Rifle Team known diTo assiet bim in hie duties, lie select.s from thbu and rsetdtruhu h eghadbedhrteami an adjutant, who is second in command.oti~ bogottielnt n rat

il] fnurLme uprainis i veseawiLJ tuai an
unreservud control of hie team.

It is in the diecharge oU thesu difficuit and ru-
eponsiblu duties tliat Major Macpherson seume
to bave Bo abiy eucceeded in the opinion of hie
men, and callud forth sucli a liearty expression
of loyalty and good will as the prusuntation aîîd
address testify.

The curemony of preuntation took place at the
Major's bouse on the 2let oU aset month, at ten
o'ciock in the evuning, and was a most imposing
affair-thu Commanding Officur of the rugi.
ment and suveral of the officere being invitud
gueste on the occasion, wbun theu ollowing ad-
dres was ruad by the Adjutant of the teamn,
Captain Todd, on tlieir bebaîf :
To Major James Pennirîgtoim Macpherson, Cap.

tain-- barcq' icle ,aŽrn 127
n DEÂR Sn,-Wu the members oU the Guards'

-Rifle Tuam fuel it incumbunt upon us te present
-Yen with some tan)gible expression oU the great

appruciation enturtained by ns oU the able aud
5indufatigable manner ini which yen have dis-

r cbargud the onereus, sud often-times difficuit,
jduties oU Captain oU the Team during the ptisi

summer.
In Uuifilling these duties, wu are conscieus thal

y ou have bad ne oiglit task te perform. And in
looking back upon the sbooting campaign of the
past summer, it givus us great pleasure on this
-occasion te express te yen our entiru satisfaction
and approval oU the judicieus manner in which
yen have, upon ahi occasions, seiected the various

i Teame for the differunt competitions in wbich
we bave takun part.

Wu attributu our succese as a rifle team,
gruatly te vour eystem of training, sud the
watcbfui rare with which yen bave coached us

*at our practices, botb individualiy sud as a
Tuam.
* Yonr thorougli knowledge of the rifle, botb
theoreticaily and practirally ; the signai suc-
ceas that yen bave bad with the wuapon during
the past six yeàrs, sud the active part that yen
have taken in the Councils of tee Deoinion,
Provincial, and Ottawa Rifle Associations, bave
emin ently fitted yenUer the pest tliat yen have
se ably filled, sud bave justly etablisbed Uer yen,
in the militia force, the reputation of buing oe
OU the bet sud mest reliable authoriti euvery-
thing that concerne rifle matters in Canada.

In conclusion, we ask yen te accept the ac-
compauying collection oU our portraits as a token
of our regard and esteem.

Trusting thet yen may bu long spared te bu
Captain oU the Guards' Itifle Tuam,

We are, dear Sir,
Your humble and obedient servants,

WP.Anderson, F. Cisyton,
H.H Gray, N. Merrisoti,

WJ.de C. O'Grady, R. Ruardon,BD.Sutherland. A. W. Throop.A.Hj ny Todd,
IMajor Macpherson made a sterling. reply, as

follews :
Captain Todd, and Gentlemen

I thîank yoîî very mucli for your beautiful aW
valuable presunt, and Uor the kind address with
which yen have accompauied it. There isne
' ft that yen cenhi bave selected that wouldrave be o se arhy prifed by muas the portraits

s-I

uye-igb copel e t yild m pice e y uer Belyve, tbe eider bairna corne drappin' ineYe-igh comel e teyied myplae teyouger A.'serviee out arnang the farmers roue';and btter men, 1 shahl point te it with pridu as Sorne Ca' the Pleugb, smre berd, Borne tentie riean evidencu of dupartud ekili, sud of the warmth A esenie errand to a neebor towe:oU feeling and kindly estimation lu wbich 1 was Their eldest hope, their Jeeey, wornan growe,In youtbfu' bloorn, love spark ling jen ber e'e,held by the mumbers of my Team. Cornes berne, perbaps, to show a braw eew gown,I trust that a kind Providence will spareuns Or depomit her aair-wore peun y fée,for many years te taku part together in the great To belp ber parents dear, if tbey in bardsbip bu."annuali strngglus for the possession oU thosu tro- But Mr. McTaggart, apparently net able to
p hie which are offerud by our Provincial and stand my Scotch any butter than I myseef wasDominion Associations, tbat the boueur and able te understand it, breaks in bure with-l"ht'scredit oU our rugiment may bu wortbily upbuld, vera wuul sein', Mister Bairkins, ye didna camand that the harmonv and good-feing now ex- fram ayont the Tweed." I adimit tlîis miefor.istin g may bu iuteusifled and deupenod as years tune, but Ucel a littlè dieconraged at being thusroll on. puiled up 8seson; Bo I sugget that, purliape, IMajor Macpherson thun invited the members had 'butter net venture on a Scotch selection,of the Rifle Tuam anîd gueste te a baudsome sup. and I notice that uven McTaggsrt bimselfper preparud for themn. doesn't now preteud to advise me to do so." Roley Poley Hall " wonid, of course, bu in-RECORD 0F TEAM. compiete without, at least, .one rupreuntative1875. At 0. R. A. matches-Won Merchants' from the Emerald Ile, and we posese that onuChallenge Cup for Batt. tuame oU 10. in Mr. Larry Lainigan. who, at 'this juncture,Won Sir Peter Tait'e Challenge Cnp for Batt. exciaim-"ý And it'e mysuif amn intoirly prondteams oU 6. av ye, Barkins my boy, that ye don't falu atWon Bra8sy Challenge Cup for Company teasas ahi welh with that murtherin' Scotch Galhic insideoU 5. yer mouth. Shuru it was niver inviutud forTiud Uer Ladies' Challenge Cup Uer Association dasint people, at ail, at ail! Take Lanigau'steamrof 5. word for it, ef ye waut te make the companyWith five ethers won Gzowski Challenge Cap for hould their sidus Uer iaughiug, tip them some-District itame oU 15. thin' rom eut an Oirish story, and faix, what1876. Won Ladies' Challenge Cup. butter rau ye have than whure Tbody Delany,2nd Battalion Prize. jist arrived in Boston, tulle oU the firet visit lie2nd Cempany Prize, lad from the cunsus commissioner ?" Whereon,"2ndp lace for Tait Cap. taking up rom the table a book oU "Irish1877. " 2nd Battalion Prizu. Humer," bu coutinuud thus: "IJiet istun te2nd Company 111bow Delany talks to the Yankee cemmissioner.2nd place for Tait Cup. Ah! jiet buar him !1878. " Ladies' Challenge Vase. .":'Wbat's yer wifu's furet name ?' setbe cern-Brassuy Challenge Cup. missioner.

"2nd Battalion Prize. IlBiddy, av ceerse, " ses 1. 11Ye muet bu an2ud place for Tait Cnp. omaudliaun if yu don't know that."During the hast four yuars the Tearn bave com - «I don't inane tbat,' ses bu. «'i mane lierputud in sixteun Provincial matchies, winning let name bufore ehe was married.'place suven times, and second place eight times. IlOh, aitb," sus I, "that's a matter oU curi-
_____ oity te muesekf for the divil a name 1 ivur knew

ber te bave, bufore wu went te the praiet, uxcupt
[The foilowing bas been writteu epecially Uer .ist Biddy."

the benefit oU gentlemen who may be in the pur- Il ' How many in famihy bave ye ?' eu e .plexing qnest oU Ilsemething te ruad " Uer a 6Five,"r ty? ses he, are they maiespublic reading:] - or females f And, aise, how many oU aitch ?'THEF B URL4LL 0F SIR JOHN MOORE. t,&Weil," se 1, Iltheru's meself an' Patsey,
tat's maies, an' Biddy, au' Molly that'e famalus,

and as thie pig je enly a botinive, 1 dinne"Net a drum was huard," wbether shu's av the lady or the gintieman pur-[Beat reading.desk in imitation of a drum.] enasion. Oh, be the power8, I spake te him ike
-The beating oU the muffled drum wliich "l'Oh,' selie, 1''tis takin' up my time ycwasn't huard, are ; the pig ie't wan av the famiiy, 'tis oniy"lNota fannerai note," an eteera l'

[W/îitle a few notes from tMe Dead Marckr.] "Weil," sus I, "if yu cailed a poor man's pig
-The fanerai notes wbich were net huard où mcli au indasint name as that in Oireland, I'mthis soîeu occasion. gratuly afraid 'tis the mnd av a blackthorn ye'dbu afthur breaking wid the back av yer pate.-Yen sue, ladies and gentlemen, I bave bad it My bleod was np tIen, Uer lie iusuitud the pigparticularly enjoined on me te Il suit the action withont rime or rayeon."to the word and the word te the action." This was ail very wull, but I iistened to theBeforu, liowevur, proceeding with this beauti- ricli Irishi brogue of Mr. Lanigan with a eeingfni poem, it occurs te nie that 1 ought, purliape, oU despair, and fuit tliat, evun te aitly repro-for the udification oU uiy respected audience, te duce it, was beyond the cempass oU my poorell undur what circumeatancus I.appear beforu Saxon tongue. Se, in thankiug the gentlemanhein this ovening, and why I venture te revive Uer hie kind intentions towards mu, I was cern-;be melanchoiy thênglite conucted with theu pelled te plead that h really was afraid thatburiai oU the late laniuuted General. Iltliat sort of tliiug wssn't quite in my uine. "
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.It ie just ten days since I received the follow-
ing communication fromn the Secretary of the
AdIdisonan Literar Guild.

4 cSir, -I %nm directedl to inform you. that youhave been appoinl;ed to read before the Guild atite next public meeting. You are requested
therefore to make an appropriate selection frointh4 wide field of British literature, and to, duly
appear as ' Reader' on tlie evening in ques-
tion."

Now, there was nu sinali etir in our boarding-
bouse when it became known that 1, its oldest
and most eteady-going boarder, had repeived acommission replete with such honourable re-eponeibility, the intereet, too, in the occasion
bing greater, both to myseif and my friends,

in that 1 possessed l ot the slightest experience
in public reading. The question of the bour atonce became, "What is Barkins going to read ?

1 amn Barkins.
Indeed, I must admit I had confldentially ap-pealed to every one in the establishiment to, give

me the benefit of hie or lier advice as to whatthe selection sliould be for this the momentone
evening, and the question lias thus of late formed
a staple tojle of discussion at the breakfast or

" Well, Barkins, old fellow, got your piece
ready ?', las been Mr. Bilkington's regular formof gruif morning salutation to me for the pastweek, whilst, when I have remaîned at a1.l sulent
or reflective at dinner, lie lias drawn tuncoinfort-
able attention to mie by asking tliat quiet ishould
prevail, "as Mr. Barkins is trying to think outwliat lie is going to read. " I liate Bilkington;
lie je so wanting, in true refinement oUfeéeling.
At length, a few eveninge ago, a sort of generai

council of boarders was held in the general par-tour, when the important question was discussed
in ail its bearings, for, as one of the speakers re-marked, the reputation of "Roley Poley Hall "(the fond and fanijar name of our boarding-
house) wvas at stake.

Mr. Sandy MeTaggait was of opinion that if1didn't read sornething froîn Bolibie Burne Iwas simply tlirowing my opportuuity away, andlie at once places in my hands an old and rather
snuffy copy of that bard's productions.-

"6Hoot, mon, gie them the 'Cottar's Satur-[ay Night,'and so, somnewhat niervously, 1 coin.
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